Hello Everyone!
We are so excited to be hosting the first Cranford Castaway Classic tournament next Saturday. We’re
looking forward to a competitive day of lacrosse and having some survivor-themed fun. Below are some
frequently asked questions about the day. Any other questions, please reach out to Aimee Avella or
Robin Rolser. Our contact information is below.
1. What time is the tournament?
Games will start at 1:00 and the whole tournament should wrap up by 6:30. A draft schedule is
attached with this document. We will send it out again once it’s finalized along with a field and
parking map!
2. Where can my team park?
There is parking at Hillside Avenue School, but there is also a lot across the street at the
Centennial Pool complex.
3. What if it rains during the tournament?
Game play continues in the rain as long as the weather does not interfere with player safety. If
there is thunder or lightning, all play is suspended until 30 minutes after last observed thunder
or lightning. Play may resume when the storm clears.
4. Can animals be brought to the tournament?
Cranford Schools have strict policies regarding allowing animals on the property. Only service
animals will be allowed at the tournament.
5. Do you have medical supervision at your events?
Yes, Cranford Lacrosse Club has contracted with a certified medical trainer for this tournament.
The trainer tent is located near the event headquarters tent and is connected to field staff via
radio.

6. Can a team set-up a team tent?
Yes, Cranford Lacrosse Club encourages teams to bring tents and make the most of the
tournament experience. No grills or open flames are allowed on the property. Consumption of
alcohol and smoking are also strictly prohibited.
7. Where can we watch the games?
Only players and coaches are allowed on the team side of the field. All spectators must remain
on the opposite side of the field. Please refer to the field map for further information.
8. Can I buy a T-Shirt?
Yes, tournament T-shirts and headbands will be available on a first come, first serve basis –
please stop by the tournament HQ tent early to make sure you can get one!
9. Will you have food available?
Yes, Cranford Lacrosse Club will have water, Gatorade and various snacks available for purchase
at the tournament HQ Tent. Additionally, there will be food truck vendors on site.

Contact information:
Aimee Avella: aimeereidavella@gmail.com
Robin Rolser: rolser1018@gmail.com

